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Betsey Burgdorf for The Westfield Leader
SPECIAL VISIT...Westfield Senior Citizens Housing residents paid a visit to the
Westfield Fire Department last Friday. They also visited the Westfield Police
Department and the rescue squad as part of their tour.

Betsey Burgdorf for The Westfield Leader
THE ISSUES...Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th) discusses national issues with Westfield
Leader/Times Editor Paul Peyton and Publisher Horace Corbin last Thursday at
the newspaper’s office. Pictured, left to right, are: Mr. Peyton, Mr. Corbin, Mr.
Lance and Chief of Staff Todd Mitchell.

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
“THE NEED FOR SPEED”…Dan Fabiano, left, and Rich Bodmer of Westfield reassemble their custom racecar from a
knocked down, gutted BMW body and frame, and to be fitted with a small block Chevy V8 with special cylinders operating
at 12/1 compression, burning 114 Octane fuel to achieve smooth torque curve from 3500 rpm along with 600 HP up to 7,500
rpm. The team is receiving technical and hardware support from major companies such as Goodyear, Sunoco, dynamometer
use and top of the line carburetion equipment for their unique project.

WF Board Denies Subdivision on
Prospect St. Near Brightwood Park

Betsey Burgdorf for The Westfield Leader
WHAT A PEACH...Fresh fruit and vegetables were easy to come by at the
Westfield Farmers’ Market last Saturday. The market, which offers Jersey-fresh
produce, as well as baked goods, nuts, fresh flowers and more, will be held in the
south-side train station parking lot through October.

Rep. Lance Says President,
Congress Must Focus on Jobs

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD - Rep. Leonard
Lance (R-7th) said even with the re-
cent debt ceiling agreement reached
earlier this month in Washington, debt
levels will continue to increase “but
for the first time we’re having a fun-
damental discussion about cutting
spending.”

“There is now a discussion in Wash-
ington about trying to lower spend-
ing over time. But obviously since
we are increasing the debt ceiling the
level of debt will rise,” he said during
an interview at The Westfield Leader
on Thursday.

He said President Barack Obama’s
proposed budget last fall “did not cut
spending at all.” In response, the Re-
publican Majority in the House of
Representatives passed an alterna-
tive budget in the spring, which was
defeated in the U.S. Senate by a tally
of 57-40.

The Congressman said the Presi-
dent should have submitted a written
plan on debt reduction. “It is incon-
ceivable to me that strong Demo-
cratic presidents like Franklin
Roosevelt, or Lyndon Johnson would
not have put a plan on the table,” he
said. “I think we would have reached
a conclusion (on the debt ceiling)
more quickly if the President had put
forth his own plan.”

“The [compromise agreement
which Mr. Lance voted for] cut $900
billion that would have otherwise been
spent…without the enactment of this
legislation,” he said. “He (the Presi-
dent) doesn’t get any more (on the

debt ceiling) than the $900 billion
until the cuts are made by the (12-
member debt reduction) committee.”

If the panel fails to make the $1.5
trillion in cuts by January, Congress
would then have to approve a bal-
anced budget amendment by two-
thirds vote in both houses. If that
does not occur, there would be an
“automatic sequestration of funds,”
defined as the cancellation of budget
resources to enforce budget limits.

Mr. Lance said if this occurs, $1.2
trillion would come out of the budget
with half coming from non-military
discretionary spending and half from
“the Pentagon and related spending.”
He listed federal student loans, food
stamps, energy programs and home-
land security as types of discretion-
ary spending that could be cut through
sequestration. If cuts, a balanced bud-
get amendment or sequestration oc-
curs, the debt ceiling could increase
to $16 trillion early next year.

He said federal deficits have been
“unusually high” because of the high
unemployment, now at over 9 per-
cent nationally, on top of two large
stimulus spending bills by Congress.

The Congressman said the baseline
on federal spending, which is increas-
ing 8 percent per year, assumes that
the tax cuts signed by President
George W. Bush will expire at the end
of 2012.

“The baseline is based upon cur-
rent statutory law. It eliminates all of
those tax cuts for everybody,” he said.

Mr. Lance said he believes the fed-
eral spending should be discussed as

Westfield Mayor Adjourns Meeting
Amid Shouting From Audience
By LAUREN S. BARR

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Tuesday night’s
Westfield Council meeting was
briefly adjourned by Mayor Andy
Skibitsky when three members of the
public began shouting from the audi-
ence regarding the pedestrian cross-
ing signal on Central Avenue near
Clover Street.

At the start of the public meeting,
Mayor Skibitsky announced that he
had just received a 30-page report
from Police Chief John Parizeau re-
garding the use and safety of the
pedestrian light. According to the
mayor, the report, a copy of which
was not available as of press time,
includes pedestrian counts completed

in April, May and June and says it is
a “safe crossing for pedestrians, par-
ticularly school age children.”

Central Avenue residents Adina
Enculescu, on whose property the
pedestrian light was placed, and Maria
Carluccio both spoke out against the
placement of the light saying it is
unsafe. Both women spoke for their
allotted 10 minutes at the microphone.

Greg Kasko, who retired from the
Westfield Police Department follow-
ing a lawsuit with the town, ap-
proached the microphone and said
that as Chief Parizeau was an IT
officer in the records bureau for many
years, he was unsure of what quali-
fies him as a traffic expert. Mr. Kasko
then asked the mayor to provide in-

formation on the safety of the light,
which he had promised to Mr. Kasko
at a previous meeting. The mayor
initially said he did not have the in-
formation that Mr. Kasko was re-
questing, but was then handed the
document by Town Administrator Jim
Gildea.

Mr. Kasko continued to speak about
issues with fewer fire fighters on duty
and a smaller number of officers in
the police department, saying that
calls from residents to the police are
going unanswered for up to three
hours. Mr. Kasko then said that the
mayor has not proven that the current
location of the pedestrian crossing
signal is safe and that he should pro-
vide a non-partisan analysis.

After Mr. Kasko’s 10 minutes had
expired, he was asked to wrap up his
comments and he took a seat in the
audience.

Mayor Skibitsky then read from a
report by the Louis Berger Group, an
engineering firm retained by Union
County for the Central Avenue
project. The mayor said the report
stated that school children are less
attentive and that the safety of cross-
ing a street is compounded at an
intersection because of multiple
points where vehicles are driving or
turning.

Mr. Kasko then began yelling from
the audience demanding that the
mayor read the conclusion of that
report. Mayor Skibitsky then threat-
ened to eject Mr. Kasko from the
meeting for being out of order, at
which point Mr. Kasko chose to leave
the room. As he was exiting, Mayor
Skibitsky said that Mr. Kasko is,
“making false statements” at the mi-
crophone and making innuendos
about the council members. He criti-
cized Mr. Kasko for not stating that
he is running as an independent can-
didate for the third ward council seat
and called for him to publicly release
an independent officer’s report by
retired Summit Police Chief Robert
Lucid regarding a disciplinary matter
when Mr. Kasko was a Westfield
Police Officer.

While the mayor was speaking,

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Following lengthy
meetings spanning several months,
the proposed three-lot subdivision of
1053 Prospect Street was unani-
mously denied by the Westfield Plan-
ning Board on Monday night.

The Prospect Street application
involved taking an existing 47,746
square foot lot and dividing it into
three 15,915-square-foot lots. The
applicant, Mark Angelo, is repre-
sented by attorney Stephen Barcan of
the law firm of Wilentz, Goldman
and Spitzer. Mr. Angelo was seeking
several variances as the new lots
would lack approximately 85 square
feet each, and approximately one half
foot for both the width and front yard
setbacks. The application also re-

quired waivers of the town’s
stormwater management ordinances.

The Brightwood Homeowners As-
sociation (BHA), comprised of resi-
dents who live in the area and own
Gregory’s Pond where stormwater
was proposed to drain to, objected to
the application due to flooding and
drainage issues. The residents were
represented by attorney Christopher
Hopkins.

While the application was formally
denied for both the stormwater and
the lot size variance issues, board
member John Bennett noted that had
the only issues been the lot sizes, the
application would have likely been
approved.

Mr. Barcan declined to comment
after the meeting as to his client’s
next steps, but he did intimate during
his closing statement to the board
that they may seek an appeal if the
application was denied due to his
client’s inability to use the property.
He also told the board that the prob-
lem was not drainage, but that “the
people behind us don’t want to look
at the houses” that would be built.

The property currently holds a
single home and is classified as wet-
lands. While Mr. Angelo has received
a permit from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
(DEP) in order to proceed with con-

struction, he needed to show the plan-
ning board that moving the water that
currently collects on the property into
the stormwater system would not have
an impact on the surrounding area.

The planning board members that
spoke voiced concern over an in-
creased flow into Gregory’s Pond,
and that while Mr. Angelo offered to
spend approximately $10,000 to cre-
ate an additional berm in the pond,
Town Engineer and Board Secretary
Kris McAloon said that doing so
could potentially cause flooding up
stream.

Water from the subject lot cur-
rently flows out through a 12 inch
pipe which runs under neighbor John
Crawford’s property. Mr. Angelo also
offered to replace the pipe with a 15-
inch pipe, which would be up to stan-
dard for the three-lot subdivision, but
Mr. Crawford stated at a previous
meeting that he did not want his prop-
erty dug up.

As Mr. Angelo cannot force Mr.
Crawford to comply, he then asked
the town to grant him allowance to tie
into the flow that leads to Gregory’s
Pond. Mr. Barcan argued that while
the water may end up in Gregory’s
Pond, the place at which the subject
property would connect to the sys-
tem is town owned and “we have a
right to tie into it.”
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County’s Deserted Village
Barn Nearly Complete
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY – The $1.5-million re-
furbishment of the circa 1880s
Masker’s Barn in the Deserted Vil-
lage of Feltville in Berkeley Heights
is nearing completion, Dan Bernier,
director of park planning, told the
freeholders last Thursday.

The county received a $426,000
grant from the New Jersey Historic
Trust in 1995 to restore the barn, but
had not used the money as of 2009
when the freeholders voted to move
ahead with the project so as not to
lose the grant. A 1990 Trust grant of
$281,940 funded the stabilization of
10 of the remaining village buildings
and a second grant of $409,175 in
1992 paid for the rehabilitation of the
church/store as a visitor center.

The Masker’s Barn dates from 1885
and was originally used as a carriage
house for summer visitors, according
to the New Jersey Trust website. The
1995 grant has been used “to fund a
total rehabilitation of the interior and
exterior of this building, which will
continue to provide space for educa-
tional programs and public lectures”
for the public.

At last Thursday’s meeting, Free-
holder Chairwoman Deborah Scanlon
questioned why the barn was not com-
pleted by the original project timeline
- the beginning of 2011. “I am a little
concerned about the fact that it is not
and I am wondering when it might be
finished,” she said.

Mr. Bernier said the county had
“substantial problems with permit
issues with the Township of Berkeley
Heights,” noting it took the county
nine months to be granted the numer-
ous permits it needed. He said the
township required the county’s con-
tractor, Newark-based Schtiller &
Plevy, to do additional work to en-
sure the structure would be saved
since it had to be jacked up in the air
during construction.

Freeholder Scanlon said the free-
holders have envisioned utilizing the
barn for a number of events including
a dance for disabled citizens and a
future board meeting. She questioned
whether the site could handle buses,
or a large volume of vehicles and
whether they would have room to
turn around.

Mr. Bernier said the county public
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